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Oaring Buccaneers of the! 
Canton and Yangtse. 

SOME VALUABLE LOOTi 

"Ehe Junks Work in Twos s a d Three* 

and Their Crews Often Board 

81iip« Ostensibly in Search o f Em

ployment and Then Seize and Bind] 

the Officer*. 

One is apt to think of pirates a» 
* n Institution of the past, relegated 
t o history and sensational works of 
JJcticm for boys. As a matter of 
fact, not a month passes without 
t h e various Consuls in China, espec
i a l l y on the Canton and Yangtss 
Hivtira, are not obliged to make em
phatic representations and claims 
t o local Mandarins on behalf of the 
owners of steamers and sailing ships 
Impudently looted by piratical junks, 
which fairly swarm In the great riv
e r s of the Empire. j_ Grewsome Private. Museum* 

-A-*very~1»gTS»t "case" WW*tfi^ objects which 
t h e Hajnllla Mitchell. True she I b a v e been collected by Harry de 
was a wreck, sunk in 160 feet of| windt , the traveler, who has started 
water off the Leuconna Bock. n*ar| on a reindeer trip In the Laplands, 
Shanghai . But she carried $300.000 ( form a g r e wsome private museum. A 

Buddhist praying wheel, the skull of 

A Housemaid in San Rafael had • Try
ing Experience, j 

San Rafael is suffering from an hv 
Taslon of bats, and despite ,th« stren
uous efforts of the citizens the wing
ed pests hav« gained a strong foothold 
In various' parts of the tsown. Because 
of their activity Miss IJlHaa Stead-
man, a pretty r»ttag housemaid em
ployed at the Hotel Rafael, i s mourn
ing the loss of her golden tresses and 
incidentally suffering from ft shock to 
her nervous system. 

Miss Steadman climbed to the attic 
in the hotel on Saturday evening de
termined to drive out some of the 
bats. She was surrounded soon by a 
drove of the winged rodents and pro
ceeded gamely to give battle to them. 

One of the bats lodged In the young 
lady's hair and refused to badge. Miss 
Steadman, thoroughly frightened, ran 
screaming from the atti« and the hat 
still clung to her, keeping busy with 
his sawlike wings till he had succeed
ed in cutting her beautiful tresses so 
badly that it was necessary to shear 
them off," much to the. sorrow of the 
girl and her admirers. 
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worth of gold and silver, mostly 
packed in small Iron-bound chests. 
Lloyd's agent was instructed by the 
underwriters to visit the wreck and 
inform them as to the feasibility of 
recovering the treasure. He consid
ered both this and the cargo lost, 
however, so great was the depth of 
water and so peculiar the position 
o f the sunken vessel. 

A diving party, with powerful toga, 
w a s sent out from Liverpool, sad 
a resolute attempt made, notwith
standing the report, to secure . the 
treasure. First of ail the wreck had 
t o be found by dragging. She had 
broken her back, and the afterpart, 
containing the gold and stiver, had 
rolled Into deep water—more than 
twenty-six fathoms. 

Dtvere R. Bidyard and W. Penk, 
after four unsuccessful trips down 
o n to the sea floor, got access to the 
specie chambers, and sent up sixty-
four boxes of treasure. This done 
both men, exhausted and thirsty, 
cl imbed to the summit of the rocky 
islet, and were astounded to see the 
horizon fairly alive with dirty white 
sa i l s of piratical junks coming out 
from the mainland. Captain Lodge, 
in charge of the operations, at first 
resolved to stay and defy these ruf
fians, but having regard to the large 
quantity of treasure already lying 
more or less losse In his boat he 
decided discretion ' was the better 
part of valor, and gave orders to 
s l ip anchor and chain. 

The wind was l ight and Lodge's 
men had to use oars. The pirates 
s a w this and well knowing there was 
a rich prize before them crammed 
on all sail. Even the weary divers 
took a hand at the oars, and for 
some time the little treasure boat 
maintained a safe distance. Fortun
ately a breeze sprang up and Cap
tain Lodge was enabled to make 
sai l . Under cover of dusk he reach-j 
ed Shanghai safely, having run great 
risk not only of losing his hardly 
won treasure, but also his, own life 
and that of his. grave men. Of 
course, he complained to the authori
t ies and the local papers sevegejy 
blamed th(| afaadarfe o f the f r a , 
vines for not f ir ing the diving party 
sufficient protection. 

It was' afterward* found that tfcfj 
pirates made every effort to secure 
the remainder of the gold and sil
ver from the Hamllla MitcheU, but 
having no modem diving drosses 
tknv tmind thia - tffliwlhlfl 
crowded Canton Elver piracy is no
toriously rampant The junks work 
in twos and threes, and their crews 
will often go oh board a tramp 
steamer, ostensibly In search of em
ployment and then seize and bind 
the officers and take possession ofj 
the ship. 

Only the other day a gang of ten 
pirates boarded the British steamer 
Fienam and impudently held up crew 
and,.. Jjejggnjg^^ Jl Ike. 

"bound and robbed and then thej 
pirates took charge of the vessel. 
Their leader deliberately ran the 
vessel into a Chinese launch, the 
Chanfook, whose passengers and 
crew were treated in like fashion, 
then taken on board the Fienam with 
the rest of the captives. 

Having got all there was to be 
had the pirate captain disabled the 
machinery of both vessels and turn
ed them adrift with their cargoes. 

Volleys were exchanged ~nd thej 
pirates essayed a sharp rush, hoping 
to overpower the guards, There was 
hand to hand fighting of the good 
old kind, but the pirates were beaten 
back. They retreated to their own 
junks, set sail, and escaped. 

Another big launch, the Saiyik, 
was attacked the next day and looted 
of $5,000 worth of prepared opium, 
hut it is perhaps on the great Yang
tze journey from Shanghai into the 
heart of Sz^Chuan Province that the 
Chinese pirate is seen ajt his best or 
worst. 

For hundreds of miles the rocks 
in the. Yangtse Gorge are worn 
smooth by the constant tread of 
their bare beet or straw sandals. 
There is little ceremony about thej 
seizing of a valuable junk. It's 
master and crew are overpowered 
and the craft brought down to thai 
great river and disposed of witbentj 
oueattoi*. 

a Dyak warrior, Dyak shields adorn
ed with hair from the scalps of ene
mies, daggers'and spears in abun
dance, a Russian convict's dress, a 
set of chains which once hang from 
the legs and arms of a Siberian pris
oner, and a genuine English cat-o1-
nine-taiU are among the most curious 
objects 

Reserved Adjectives. 
Certain adjectives are reserved for 

men and others for women. A man 
Is never called "beautiful." Along 
with "pretty" and "lovely" that ad
jective has become the property of 
women and children alone. "Hand
some" and the weak "good-looking" 
are the only two adjectives of the 
kind common to either sex. Even 
"belle" has no real masculine correla
tive In Engllsn, since "beau" came to 
"srnt. something otr.oi trin p >r "it-

al looks. It is singular that "hand
some" should have become the word 
for a strikingly good looxing person, 
since its literal meaning i s handy, dex
terous. But "pretty" likewise comet 
from the Anglo-Saxon word meaning 
"sly." 

Saw Amusing Signs. 
Major General Boad. who was the 

Australian officer attached to the 
Japanese army during the war with 
Russia, saw some amusing shop signs 
In Toklo—"Head-cuttor" over a bar
ber's; "Extract of Fowls" over an egg 
seller's, and "Ladles Furnished on 
the Upstairs" in front or a draper's 
He had a memorable 24-hours' railway 
journey in a compartment crammed 
with 40 men, women and children. He 
made a resolution not to fall asleep, 
but he woke up in the morning tp 
nhd that "a patient little Japanese 
lSdy had been supporting his head 
on her shoulder." 

Australians May Turn Black. 
Professor McMillan Brown, ethnol 

gjst, holds thaj the futurje. Australia 
people will, in «lt probabllit* be h|*ck. 
The Polynesians, he #l<ljn a.l«d|ujH| 
•4t Sydney, 'came orlgttaHy | p t from, 
America, as has been supposed, but 
from Asia. They were Unites an8 
changed color just as the future Aus
tralian may do as the centuries go 
on, at least in the tropical regions of 
the north. The violet rays of the sun 
will turn him black la course 6i 

jaj time. — — - - - - — 

Ghost a Bookworm? 
One of the most curious "haunt-

tags" occurs la a northern castle of 
erreat antiquity where Mary Queen 

conveyed a prisoner through Eng 
land. It Is manifested in tfcto library 
and takes toe form that the books. 
cannot be k*>pt in order. Tney move 
about, or sure moved about, from 
shelf to shelf. I f ton Arrange the 
works, of Shakespeare JJJ correct or
der on one shelf by next morning 
the volumes are scattered anyhow on 
different shelves, tnlt, has pone on 
for year*. At d|«eresvt t l a m the 
library hu been, searched, and'' lock 
ed, watches fccfc keen set atf night, 
servants hav* come and gone, but 
the mysterleiui o«!eurft»ce go|s o j , 
and Is vouched tor not only by the 
family but by the guests who have 
stayed in the house. There Is no 
legend to account for It. 

fa l l QweeM start Short Iftagft, 
It ua a carious fact that nearly all 

the present Queen* of Europe *r# 
taller t|im their conj»rts.v jp*,n»aat 
graceful woman among |../I%ai' 
royalties, Queen Alexandra, would 
perhaps coxae a n easy % « s ; ' ouri 
Queen I» s ix laehei f^et&lhaa/iaa*! 
SSdvard. The ©aajr is *Uo much 
smaller than his beautiful consort, 
and according to £he same authority, 
the GHsrmaa Em«r*|a: fcf* ^ g r e a t e r 
Height than the EUnptr^r. - i f i King! 
of Italy Is knotpn aa' one of the 
smstleat rulers of Wi time, and 
awarcely reavehes t o tjK% shoulders of 
the truly regal Montenegrin Princess 
whom he married abo<*t seven years 
as>J. The Queen o f Portugal alto, we 
are told, is taller that* King; Carlos 
and likewise the Queen of Denmark. 
Queen Louise Ik a Swtde, and belongs 
to a nation of big; people. The Queen 
of Rumania and the 4n«*n of Spain 
also equal, if tney do not exceed 
their consorts In heigbt.—Westmln 
ater Gazette.' 

AM* MCA* ft$i 

******** ** ^J^j^jL *$P**ti* *• 
About n o 

imttxt food supply, . , It «•' took, sow- the wm^Hftm 
{•tier* at m*p* s^i^|nj;;nfc^«Wrt»»|!*t#% are widc-m mUHed 
(Hon of ceafeal taeopswe *$att ftnt s/ " *"' 
great difference ^et*w»<t tto di.tribu-
[tton of tim and tb«t of other gfidnife,' 
We shall see tJust mAte, wheat, ryo, 

Appeal t o Fo*xe, 
In 1817 one Richard Thornton 

called to the> bar o f the Idngfa Beach 
In England, charged with the mgrder 
of Mary Atkford, ! n open court threw 
down the gtove and defied his accus
er. Whereupon titers was a Ptr«ttj 
to-do. 'Wager of battle, it was sup 
posed, bid died a natural death In 
the dark agree, but Lord BUenbor 
ougb, after nauoa ooniuttatton of pre
cedent, held that i t was still thfl la* 
of England and ordered a field to be 
prepared, Tfcornton's accuser there _ 
upon declined combat, the prisoner 
was discharged, Next year Pari la 
ment passed an act abolUhinr this 
privilege of appeaU to the strong 
right arm. 

Medkal Training. 
As a school ot character it i s doubt 

ful if any better could be devised 
tbsn the routine career of a medical 
student. It la not claimed t it ever} 
medical itudent a t the end of his 
five years' curriculum will be found 
to have become a saint. But if he 
has not developed manly qualities of 
self-restraint, courage, gentleness, 
and forbearance It is not for want of 
Opportunity of. practising these vir
tues.—Lancet, 

U't^t* 

Of the 
«jfejsf" 

oata and barley *re scattered ovetj 
[wide areas covering perhaps, the' 
ihaUT of conttnent*. The rice are**, ojaj 
the contrary, appear small and patchy. 
They lie lit long narrow bands along 
the margins of the sea or in river v*i* 
leys. The reason is, of cowrse, that 
they m W Q J M tofcnr sw*mi* *}* ̂ ^ ^ miv%smv T t ) W w> •**-«**** 
mm where pad^r ttelds m? easily Q j a a A %hmmm 6«* to t l » MiM** 
be flooded, Nowbore does rice spretd 
out over areas ,o f wide «Kteat except 
In southrn Asia, wtiere the extensive 
lowlands are BooSed or the n l i o j f 
among the moaittalns are irrigated 
with inflslte carou 

Within th» past faur yeari the] 
dream of a few theorists l**a been] 
ralized on the plains of Texas and in 
1002 over 210,IMXI acres around Hous
ton yielded 2.BCXUXJ0 bags of msVirefc. 
able rice, worUi $8,000,000. in Wdh 

years ago was wcarth only t l or | 2 in] 

only four or five bmuels of train to) 
tho aorjo. Ooa«ly iwlgmtioB 
Wrought this tamiforaifttlon. It has] 
been proved tbat* the *e.ry beat otj 
rice cjFopa can be ralsW on 
prairie tnnds by s^readinf *ater bT«r| 
them and that fcb» Induitry pays'-aj 
large pront. 

In five years w e h i v e Increased th« 
bom* Pradsct nasrly ono-ualf. w e 
lire changing the nature of ouf rice 
Imports, wh'lch are a o * largely pt (Qie 
lower grides k»owtt a)i "bn?wor*s 
hce, to used in tt*e mwiufacttti* of 
beer Rice culture o» i s i d l i h t t can 

problem in XOXMX: and Its trttimphantl before the V ^ n n a vltadtcal 
solution i s turninsr a region of scanty! 
production into v̂ epy profitable t$tm-
ing lands. , -

« ^ — — — • 

•TATEI 9mmr or Tiiicfiiiii,) 
tn North « N fauth Dakota Tf>«>='«* 

- , M,*rrl»j | \^ftrff i ir*, . . - / -
While In '$** ^ork; a«d ftoi^ « s a * 

era cities there la a Wnstsnt* rlrairy 
[smong aipllcanta *eeklng •»ptoy-
swnt at t«fiefl't^-V}^h^«i|^'>'A!ii]itiMi: 
D»kota report *-^M!h.jp|'teio.Mri.-iiM 
both, The condiaon l i dwcrlbed as 
a •'fceac.nM' iRmln.ew

: U ^(k*K rjMnit^w 

)?*\t<S%Aj 

. f t l s a e t a l r t ^ . 
[sttal-e^sus osassi ers 

.wkaaeveat 
by 

etetyr lead.r :wtm «ttt««*J# 

mm %$4 *wmv m&Jm^%m 
mapp.tee*a tb i t Qonuta. mvm ^M 
rmm « « s , or. inotbarVl*. humbUr 
proles, «%y* uoinft 0it§4 . • •': "> 

1»e pcHiiMSMion or mon«y dacrea*-
§ i tua.nowe* of v&t&Bh 4 «fcftl:i 
g*t« uctora pleasure mt of % eix-
pway toy %a« * v»l«ioa»ir» does 
froni *, qjOBia^sound; yj^^. . | t i*1 

e#«oe b*». ******* mm i# $m-*&m 
airef The |oy* of H?« b"Io»f f* * i | | 
Uttl* people—the quiet men w& *•« 
mm who Ire satisfied to iWe tb«*r 
i>wn Uvea and ma*te little matll o* 
the ilTea of otnetti. f t U In il% # B # ^ 
or ot tho least of m to be happy aat 
to make others *Q. 

What Japatteee Womeav Wear. 
A Kobe newspaper give* the cost; 

of the wearing apparel of a Japanese 
the year ater tbe rice boom ttru-kj woman of fashion. Sfe# *««ri $ifv 

of Houston; and tulslono, wMcJB $ost* :f i ! . Tha obi pOifii 
year It is expected that 300,000 acred toother 1*5,. N«m»roui'tjjRfitt fjum 
will be planted, a i of it Und tWt ftT«|oMraaIi* sum tip t* fm^rj a i i * 

twtas, 
| ^ - g i o i M M | 1 i ^ p | i estaa. 
shaking it oac* more it shrakt 

fi^^^ik'^wg^Sm 
mw^^im^i'^m^ 

will be rea4 / l o r uat. t h e •< 
aboutd be rubbed gentl*' v i l * 
• * | | n » I ^ . ^ ^ ^ v ^ i p E i ^ " "; 

art«î '*oiej' '^m^y.^^W^i^ 

wl- oi- - iWttHr tmovmtif. 'to;,;-:!!.-
acre for grwinK *o4fc«puld pmdoo^OQinbii ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ S i i ^ -

«i)i pt dtnaond. iitcM cia*p, mm 
•handkeecWels, | t * t v ^ t i i d i i ' A 4 

a season. ' 4 - w f t $ M u B f ' v '" 
imtk »bout | l e « > ^ t # « | - | d 
each year, *c^ord'ili- •%. $to?-*b 
newspaper. 

. Wb^»|4M C<>l»s* Mi^ofca, 

- -.,-. _ . —fo&m^tMMww&pi 
be doodod only trimoraUy irfti tb«MC|t ,"m^iify Jp0$ ••6%ii%*:-imk 

declaring that h . had discovered the 
sp*clftc agent tfa&itiHtiHffilfc 

been a suspicion that-a kind or 
Ifltti ,ymM -tbi • | ^ t J ^ l , M | J s f * ^ . 
breoht felt himself able to assert that 

..-'..V ^f^taf^ai|^^upi^ 

iy ;^oM«;.by.vai e m i ^ ^ i t :tM' 

_ „ . „ _ _ _ _ ,,.. ̂ ^t-.r.^^MHim 4»f .:t*>#'f*;'e | t that sooa 
.trlots bf-.the tit* «l(«tee, ,-|i|grt](ŷ  :d.tH»{ ̂ #AYI|}0a1#sĵ ji.fo:,̂  .«i#»tiNk«Miye|t -̂ 0iM|~ a#l 
to: .'the. initrtw ; i « v % l i * - - T ^ t W ' ' ; ' ; ^ t ^ . « ^ 
scbooW ^ ^ i M e a . *nd>p^iy;-^,tb»|bl! r . ^ r ^ . ' l M ^ ^ # ^ e i | | t .«M 

amoni! 

Early' Marrlaoes In Korea, 
Extremely early marrla«e seems to 

be tue fate of Korea's rulers. The lat
est sensation in Seoul is that meas
ures are being taken to find a consort 
for the Prince Imperial, although he 
is only 11 years of age. There is 
talk of the daughter of the present 
Prime Minister, but whether that is 
by the desire of the Prime Minister 

AM wjexeihimgeil.or.at the-sua**sttoa-o£-Lady 
" Om seems to be uncertain. 

Paper Kettles For Soldiers. 
The German army is to he supplied 

with paper kettles, a Papanese inven
tion. Though made of pliable paper, 
they can be hung over a fire long 
enough to bring the water to a boil,. 
One kettle can be used about eight 
times. 

In all France there are only 1,100 
persons who are millionaires in our 
sense of the word (in dollars.) Of 
millionaires in francs there are about 
15,000, apart from the 1,100 already 
counted. 

The sins that worry us most are 
those most likely to be found out 

Some people s Idea of charity is to 
give a starving man a pepsin tablet. 

""" An! "author never Kowa~'wnat bad 
stuff he can write till be becomes 
famous. 

Many a man Impresses us as not 
having strength enough even to break 
his word. 

The one man who doubts that there 
is plenty of room at the top is the 
steeplejack. 

'Ma's' motto for framing: 
keep busy, andt jwu'tt *«t i t 

Deslrav 

Research Workers. 
In some German factories more 

than a hundred university graduates 

rseearofc »orlc. ^ W r f i i a a f f l a poll 

^t#^(W|cs«.v.(^Jn,Vjen.-

•pale in pffmft&jkM&W® know 
HBique In the wasTM's hUtefy, and., 
f t ie vwrr marrow of our splendid! 
M u i p E i / 

Instinct, 

with uroad expel 
Uon to * mar 1 ^ d^flerence'that ex 
IsU between Federal attd city em
ployee. "While you find the graft 
instinct at a> ralnlnaum among the 
Federal employe*," he says, "it I? 
at a maximum itnong the city eerv 
ants, whoie minds and methods at 
once reach for it a t the first oppor 
tunity." 

large numb«r of marriages 
the, fehooltai»fr.e¥isi?t,-.!-... •,

:'.- '. 
Th* tetc^eM' UPSW aUc)dji.iv4*#t^| 

closJB to their hi^d tlM|k|. ^til'ii^r 
setflers began to mftvl.is Ifl jkrfi 
awmbsrs, %iinf m^^i%4\<>in.m!^(; 
did n o t Ion$*tera*Ii| '$*• IMloWUii 
marriage .there wa«'« deartb of teaebvj 
•rs. : ,3*lf .<«r4 . mi,-. fytto&.l - % :?jv 
schoolhouse dot* An fty4e Oo.«nJtr, Sj 
D., in *'towjyijritinicU It bid;WH» 1B|' 
possible) to get a t«4<ihe.r."( în. ##bij 
1 to March 1: 

TICACHER WAStSJD^rf 
must be old ami unattractlre^ lb two] 
wealthy baeneJor* t*fjeevt#lt t#, M|rry[ 
the next teacher of this school, 

'Thefe w*t%-.«t ae..^iB)sv{^.^,laft 
school, cenfus, CQ68. $mh<fa;Jk 
North and 4.440 tochers In South Da
kota, . One thbuaand toach'ftri 
are men; the other*, 3,000 ' 
reepectively. are women, .fhera Is si 

wilcbjwould tsra-the l a ^ e s e e rsb-
^t^rae?(iiiWJr^B^P»'fc ^^^s^^-*\W^*j^W^s*>^^B|^»-^Be^sssB^resar»i 

b i r d l ^ i i of t r**# for . ; 
were greater tlian tliey are'at pre»eat,| 
the number »f children renulring pri
mary iiitructlon was mint^% , 

At present tlie dern*hd:xipr.:jteinal«i The Graft 
A bttfiwii. dtilcfi lm^YorJe CltyJt^Tolwra I^.-K«t«' «i»dttioi|t*^kotjl. 

School Fund of Texas. 
.—The pe^man^at-f^^HSehooF^fnad-of 
•Texas amounts to more than $50, 
OOo.OOO In value, and the revenue 
derived comes in large part from In 
terest on bonds of the various coun 
ties, and much of it from rent or 
lease of school lands for grazing pur, j 
poses and from interest on notes 
taken for deferred payments or ltnd 
sold. 

Towns Named Alike. 
There are 27 cities and towns nam 

ed Troy in the United States. 19 
named Athens, 17 Uticas, 16. Alex 
andrias, 15 Homes and'12 Carthages, 
not to speak of seven Atticas and 
seven SyTacuses. Only two States 
Indiana and New York, contain towns 
bearing all eight of the names. Ohio 
and Missouri contain seven each. 

. 0 Major for l*dl«e*tiom ' i 
Where the trouble is physical, such 

as failure of an organ, indigestion, 

strong, firm, martial music will glvn 
best results, aecordlttg to Br, J4tfin>ktf i 
editor of Health Culture. For tint 
class ot treatment the key of C mal
ar Is particularly recommended. 

Sharsc Mijgtratioa. 
Submarine explosion! in. tftftXitja! 

the four. East are supposed fa ,'hjiyt 
driven sharks to Buropean waters,. 
TiemWSfcs' Sswe paaied r**^**»'**» 
Sues Canal Into t h e A 
may s*i«'' inTarae':i*e)yf''' 

any previous time, apd IS* f^lroritf 
busineis 'oppoftntiille* -'htfiil'*. for 
young farmers explain very 
why the ranks of the female) teachert 
are, so to speak, ''decimated by mar> 
risge,"—New York Sun. 

The editor who wrote his e*Horia1i 
with stolen chalk on the sole* of his 
shoes, and -went barefoot while the 

steeter, a prosperou* farmer, - Tos 
eight young person* have lived, all 
their lives wl&ltt a stoneA throw bi 
each others ~ - - - i 

Ottjt, 

: l o r d Holland told of a man remark
able for absence of mind, who, dining 
oh«e a t the same sort of shabby re-
past, fancied himself . J n h i* ;own 
house and began to apologize for the 
wrelchedness of t h e dinner,''-' 

':,-''• -—-*-—-:-—<- " "~'C 
A.melting semtom. being preached 

In, a country ebttfch, *I1 the *«Songr«> 
galfoi were weeping, except one in«b, 
who begged to be excused, as be be 
lotigd t» another church, 

'fWby does father call mather 
honey?" asked a boy of his elder 
brother. "Can't think, 'cepfc It* be
cause she's got a targe comb lit her 
held.?*- ...'•- .,• 

A baby is good siock on hand,, bat 
it tttke* bins payable and fijjsure* 
iar|^ty In the profit un& loss ac^Hnt, 

the end. He » * r r-etoue W«,m h<f.] 
mijWt must come to his bier at Issy 

dbamcter ie the hulWihgr #f;%"MBjr. 
t!»e, but reputation is the Aladdin's 

Diss 
'W1U1MB 

ruin* i t . Wardly anytklnir 
these' pe«(s but exeejpt to laba|e. 
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Liberty holding a ^ro l i , from wktck 
a, leaping Basse o'f gas wilt be bara-

coding•|a# ; ,nOup^.^:;. Ky v-;;:-c;,«<, ;• 

? M-.t.p*e # e d d l a ^ 

war* feaj fat l o s s «V l m ^ ^ 

Prise for ftign of m-nth. 
A frenchwoman hssrecelyod a 

prize for discovering * rtjiabl»-#l«n 
of. death. Tn« tent ,consl«tn or; *V 
subcutaneouii Injeetidn oi a solution 

ooar** of ,a 
few liourrf cause* thr ikln to t#ro 
yellow, " '"* a 

Chilean - Merchant jMfairfsW 
Paring i m the-morcainiit"jnarlaal 

of Ghi;i# wa# I n e r e a s e ^ b ^ ^ V e s a -
elk, with * tonnage of more than * % 
000. The Chilean roerchaut marine 
now consists of $5 steamers #nd Vd 
sailing vessels, with * tonnage of 
li0t0(M> tons *- 4 * ' 

TVS 
ftichest Unmarried Woman. , 

f b e riehes;t untb/rfled wonian In 
France is probably Jprinces* Marie 
Bonaparte, daughter of t b e J l i t e 
Prince Roland. ^Hte 1* Ipretty) *o* 
compllsbed, youbg sad inherited a 
fortune from herjnaterjoal gTandmo-

*9£P 

i±w«mmirvv*rm 

-'-"•-*•-"•• '• -*'- - • r M s a l a i F ' f 

ya | l | . • 
ly b«*Ur thas the orslaary 

plaholebetwetatbel 

the back of the 

.„mm'\ 
•IsssssW ~-«i j |A^jUij^&;; 

j^ji.wf' ».4msMij' "t î 'spi'i {s\tn*a* 
• •:> !t 

m 
read maa\r 

-SSlBa.iP ^I'jPigjJ^^M' 

*-' ,*'*' 

HiMf 

rorstwmiirMî  
air-tight Ifauit 
questiy run f«r, „ 
three mpntas . w i ^ s a ^ 
deviation of only .ilfte^n^ 
of a. se>cond,v AY*$, * 

'i^^l~Y\-j't.'..'f~;:~ .;. 

^ C S ' •' -• 

The preservation of y 
phnr, npBlled i s Uejaiad 

* FI favor .1i " 

jff'i^M 

tspex^--ot the fibre, sad au> 
t S a f u r - it la Uttl. > 
water, adds and a l l u u W 
thougb II oxodlses reatflry at* 
Umperatures Poplar la bs%i 
ed tor 1*IM treatmat, resaHs 
oak and pins beias has Mlsssa) 

\fc 
*q\* DM ^'tf* 
Hew ;Z«*Iand ha* set aajbU 

OM acres of land for esdowai 
th%'''ia.r9os«a of edseatloa 
sflM ^onslons Coatonu dsUss 
bsett reduced on awrsssarisn'-at 
and increased in other Uses to fsW-r 
tset Industrie* 

\%a . High Varan Wastes in 
Aeoordlna, to a ColnsnWs, Mo., 

pert Qeorge B Kills. 
the Missouri board of 
says there la a spert efta 
aailcultural labor la thai 
wages ranglag ttom • » • * 

hth ' "* 

Killed Tn 
A ume crow 

r 

^ I S ^ P * * 1 * * Peole SaclsBd, sad 
a oekmy ef rraw»'nl« 

But the wit t 
intrusion and sun 

^'a*'*. 
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